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Warrant for Town Meeting
L. S. STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the town of Grafton, in the
County of Grafton, in said state, qualified to vote in town
affairs :
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall, in
said Grafton on Tuesday, the thirteenth day of March
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act upon the
following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary town officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be neces-
sary to defray town charges for the ensuing year, and
make appropriation of the same.
3. To see if the town will vote to apply for State
aid and raise and appropriate the necessary money for the
same.
4. To see what action the town will take in regard
to a Town Library Building.
5. To see if the town will vote to procure the land
to change the location of the highway from a point near
the roll-house crossing the railroad east of the present
crossing and connecting with the highway again nearer
Grafton Center: Providing, the Public Service Commis-
sion require the Boston and Maine Eailroad to construct
a pass under said Eailroad at this crossing, and raise and
appropriate money for same.
6. Shall the citizens of Grafton uphold the induce-
ments they offered Jos. T. Gallagher to come to Grafton
and start a granite business? Shall Joseph T. Gallagher
be exempt from taxation from April 1, 1917, until April
1, 1627, on all money invested, all derricks or derrick ma-
chinery, stone team or teams, including horse or horses,
oxen or any other convenience used in or for the purpose
of establishing and maintaining said granite industry?
Also said exemption to include quarries or land or build-
ings being used in said granite industry.
7. To see if the town will vote to discontinue the
highway leading from the corner near William H. Arm-
strong's to Enfield town line, passing the McCollum
farm, so called.
Given under our hands and seal this twenty-third
day of February, in the year of our Lord nineteen hun-
dred and seventeen.
OLIVER T. MILLS, ] Selectmen
FREDERICK S. BAKER, > of
MORRIS F. BRALEY, J Grafton




FREDERICK S. BAKER, > of
MORRIS F. BRALEY, J Grafton.
Valuation of the Town April 1, 1916
Improved and unimproved land and










8 portable mills 2,66l
Wood and lumber ^,517
Banks 1,000
Money on hand or at interest 4,347
Value of stock in trade 16,400




193 polls, taxes $386 00
Rate 1.44 on 100 co
We find 72 dogs
Have accommodated 73 tramps
List of Soldiers Exempt
Alice M. Dodge $ 250 00
Stephen George estate 800 00
Sarah J. Gore 400 00
Sewell Hale estate 1,000 00
Warren J. Morrill estate 400 00
William G. Russell 400 00
Ella F. Russell 526 00








Fiscal Year Ending February 15, 1917
CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that the information contained in
this report was taken from official records and is complete
and correct according to the best of our knowledge and
belief.
February 22, 1917




MORRIS F. BRALEY, ) Grafton.
ALMER DAVIS, Treasurer.
Town of Grafton, N. H. Balance
Assets
Cash:
In hands of town treasurer $3,167 32
Real estate held by town for taxes 424 60
Accounts due to the town:
Taxes not collected, levy of 19 16 552 06
Due from state:
(a) Joint highway accounts, unexpen-
ded balances in state treasury 29 03
(b) Bounty on hedgehogs and wildcat 1 1 20
Due from county
Other bills due town:
Note and interest dated Jan. 1, 1914
Total assets
Grand total
1 > 40 23




Sheet February 15, 1917
Liabilities
Accounts owed by the Town
Bills outstanding, interest due ceme-
teries on perpetual care fund $ 53 23
Due to school districts: (a) dog licenses 147 65
(b) interest on
Stevens fund 12 10
State and town joint highway ac-
counts:
(a) unexpended balance in state treas-
ury
(b) unexpended balance in town treas-
ury
Total liabilities
Excess of assets over liabilities (surplus)






Town of Grafton, N. H. Receipts and
CURRENT REVENUE
From local taxes:
Property and poll taxes, current year $7,161 08
Property and poll taxes, previous year 401 33
prom state:
#>/,xui
(a) For state aid maintenance $ 62 7 3
(b) For state aid construction 207 02
Railroad tax 448 86
Savings bank tax















For support of poor
From local sources except taxes:
$53 19 $53 19
Dog licenses









Receipts other than current revenue:
Mary A. Smith, cemetery perpetual
care fund
Eand redeemed
Total receipts other than
current revenue
Total receipts from all
sources








Payments February 15, 1917
CURRENT MAINTENANCE EXPENSES
General government:
Town officers' salaries and expenses $ 506 95
Election and registration expenses 131 n
Care and supplies for town hall 12 72
Protection of persons and property
fu3u /"
Police department $15 25




Health department $40 CO
Vital statistics J 5 50
$55 5°
Highways and Bridges
State aid maintenance: $ 84 90
Town maintenance 3,249 88
$3>334 7S
Education:
Libraries $67 80 $67 80
Charity:
Town poor, tramps $25 44
County poor 5° >9
$75 63
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial day and other cek?brations $25 00 $25 00
Public service enterprises:




Town of Grafton, N. H. Receipts
13
Payments (Continued)
Outlay for new construction and perma-
nent improvements:
Highways and bridges— state aid con-
struction $1,002 92
Total outlay payments $1,002 92
Payments to other governmental
divisions:
Taxes paid to state $1,095 00
Taxes paid to county 798 70
Payments to school districts 3,580 49
Total payments to other
governmental divisions $5:535 °8
Total payments for all
purposes $10,855 34
Cash on hand at end of year $ 3,167 32
Grand total $14,032 66
14
Schedule of Town Property
DESCRIPTION
Town hall, lands and buildings
Furniture and equipment
Police department, lands and buildings
Highway department, lands and buildings
Equipment
All other property and equipment:












Feb. 15 Cash on hand $3>668 44
May 11 A. F. Hoyt, Collector 1915 150 75
27 George H. Johnson, Collec-
tor 1916 209 10
July 6 A. F. Hoyt, Davis raining
right redeemed by J.
A. Wright & Son 3 73
A. F. Hoyt, land redeemed by
L,oan & Trust Sav-
ings Bank 3 73
A. F. Hoyt, 1915 tax too 00
29 George H. Johnson, tax 500 00
Oliver T. Mills, expenses in-
curred looking after
man killed on railroad 41 81
Aug. 9 Oliver T. Mills, highway de-
partment, state aid
maintenance 4 00
Oliver T. Mills, bounty on
hedgehogs 18 20
Oliver T. Mills, received of
Mary A. Smith estate
income to be used
for perpetual care of
Daniel B. Smith's
lot at East Grafton 50 00
Aug. 25 Fred W. Barney, clerk, dogs
licensed 145 75
II
Aug, 25 Fred W. Barney, clerk, pri-
maries 1 1 00
George H. Johnson, taxes 150 00
31 State Treasurer, forest fire
bill 3 00
Oct. 10 George H. Johnson, taxes 633 29
Nov. 9 " "
" " 1,300 00
18 " " " tfc 348 39
18 Oliver T. Mills, highway de-
partment appropria-
tion 100 00
28 George H. Johnson, taxes 665 03
Dec. 4 Oliver T. Mills:
Railroad tax, $ 448 86
Savings bank tax 1,421 81
Literary fund 93 84
School 210 00
Oliver T. Mills, support of
.w^ ^
county paupers 11 38
6 George K. Johnson, taxes 613 47
22 d <i i< 850 20
30 Oliver T. Mills, highway de-
partment — mainten-
ance State aid appro-
priation 165 74
1917
Jan. 27 Oliver T. Mills, bounty on
wildcat and hedgehogs 22 80
Feb. 3 Fred W. Barney, dogs li-
censed 1 90
5 George H. Johnson, taxes
" " " March
15, 1916, land re-
deemed by Edith S.
Collins, tax and costs
574 44
of 1914 in part 4 3°
17
Feb. 5 George H. Johnson, March
16, 1916, lard re-
deemed in part by
Arthur T. Sheldon,
tax and costs of 1914 4 30
12 A. F. Hoyt, land redeemed
in full by John H.
Noonan, 1915 tax 3 90
A. F. Hoyt, Cleora B. Sullo-
vvay land, redeemed
by Cleora B.Sulloway
in full 15 26
A. F. Hoyt, taxes of 1915 128 74
14 " " " " 17 67
15 H. K. Staniels, rent of town
hall 16 50
George H. Johnson, taxes i?3'7 16
Oliver T. Mills, over pay in
settlement of 19 15
tax, A. F. Hoyt, col-
lector 4 17
Total receipts $14,032 66
Selectmen's orders paid 10,865 34
Cash in treasurer's hands Feb, 15, 1917 $3,167 32
AIvMER DAVIS, Treasurer.
This certifies that we have examined the foregoing ac-
counts and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
ALVA P. GOULDING, | A ,^itnr«
GROVER W. B'RAXEY, j uauors -
Selectmen's Report
Outstanding Debits
Interest due schools on the Henry Ste-
vens fund $ 12 10
Dog license money due schools 147 65
Interest due cemeteries on N. A. Kim-
ball fund 28 13
Interest due cemeteries on N. W. Cass
fund 5 00
Interest due cemeteries on J. E. Mar-
tin fund 7 00
#199 88
Outstanding Credits
J. B. Page, note and interest dated
Jan. 31, 19 14 $ 236 06
Real estate held by town for taxes 434 60
Due from State, bounty on hedgehogs
and wildcat
Due from county poor and transient
Due on collector's bond of 19 16













DETAIL STATEMENT OF PAYMENTS.
General Government.
Detail i. SALARIES AND EXPENSES OF PRIN-
CIPAL TOWN OFFICERS.
Salaries :
Selectmen Oliver T. Mills
" Frederick S. Baker
' " Morris F. Braley
Tax Collector, Geo. H. Johnson
Town Clerk, Fred W. Barney
Town Treasurer, Aimer Davis
Moderator, Fred Gage
Auditor, Geo. H. Johnson
" Alva P. Goulding
Tax Collector of 1915, A. F. Hoyt












H. E. Staniels, postage
W. J. Randolph, transfers,
C. O. Barney, printing town re-
ports and stationery
Edson C. Eastman Co., Collector's
books
O. T. Mills, expense to Lebanon,
tax commission
O. T. Mills, expense to Concord,
tax commission
F. S. Baker, expense to Lebanon
tax commission
Edson C Eastman Co., dog li-
cense book
O. T. Mills, expense for legal ad-
vice on account of under-
pass










O. T. Mills, attending hearing
Public Service Com. 4 78
O. T. Mills, with Commission at
crossing, 2 00
O. T. Mills, type writing, Justice
fees, postage and telepho-
ning 3 40
F. W. Barney, postage 1 25
M. F. Braley, expense to Lebanon
and postage 1 49
O. T. Mills, Justice fees, telephon-
ing, etc. 1 67
O. T. Mills, stationery, printing
and postage 2 25
O. T. Mills, to Lebanon to settle
County bills i 50
O. T. Mills, Concord to see Com-
missioners 2 78
O. T, Mills, serving summons and
procuring certificates 2 co
O. T. Mills, copying invoice book 2 00
" keeping books 7 00
$104 28
$506 95
Detail 2. ELECTION AND REGISTRATION EX-
PENSES,
Supervisor E A. Martin $33 25
" G. A. Bucklin ;o 00
G. W. Braley 34 50
Ballot Clerk A. A. Howe 2 00
" W. C Hall 6 00
H. J. Smith 6 00
F. E. Sargent 6 00
21
Ballot clerk, E. C. Dimond 4 00
A. P, Goulding 2 00
G. C. Haskins 4 00
O. T. Mills, check lists and war-
rants for Nov, election 3 36
5131 11
Detail 3, CARE AND SUPPLIES FOR TOWN
HALL-
Wood, J, N, Greer $5 00
Supplies, H. E. Staniels 3 97
Janitor, H, E. Staniels 3 75
Received for use of hall $16 50
Paid out for hall 12 72
; I2 72
Net income $ 3 78
Protection of Persons and Property
Detail 4. POLICE*
Weston C. Rollins $15 25
Detail 5. FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Posting fire notices, Fred Gage $6 00
Detail 6. BOUNTIES ON WILD ANIMALS.
Bounty on 87 hedgehogs, O. T,
Mills $17 40
Bounty on 37 hedgehogs, F„ S.
Baker 7 40
Bounty on 77 hedgehogs, M. F.
Braley 15 40
Bounty on 2 wildcat, M. F. Braley 4 00
$44 20
Balance due from state Feb. 15,
1 9 16 $ 8 00
22
Bounties paid 44 20
$52 20
Received from state Aug, 1916,
and Jan. 1917 41 00
Balance due from state Feb. 15,
I917 $11 20'
Health and Sanitation
Detail 7. BOARD OF HEALTH.
Vaccination of school children, L.
V. Knapp $22 00
Vaccination of school children. F.
A. Bogardus 15 00
Services and expense as Health
Officer, Fred Gage 3 00
Detail 8. VITAL STATISTICS.
Returning births and deaths for
1915, L. V. Knapp $4 75
Returning births and deaths, F.
A. Bogardus 2 25
Recording births and deaths, F.
W. Barney 8 25





Detail 9. BREAKING ROADS FROM FEB. 15, 1915
TO MAR. 14, 1916
William P. Fiske, breaking roads $24 80
Clifton W. Gray, " " n 17
Frank M. Bliss, " " 3 32
W. J. Jones, " " 32 63
•23
J. L. Sargent, break





A. E. Kirk breaking roads 6 00
B. A. Decato, " (4 13 80
Arthur E~ Lowering, breakiiig roads 16 00









S. P. Huff, rolling i oads 18 00
G. E Tootill, break ing 11 20







Wesley Sulloway 1 80
25 80
13 12W. R. Pendleton, breaking roads
Gilbert Waldron, • : n 5 33





















S. P. HUFF, Road Agent.
Detail 10. BREAKING ROADS.
aid W. P, Fiske, breaki °g roads $r5 85
Howard Fiske it 1 5 25
Clifton W. Gray a « 8 00
Frank M. Bliss a *< 2 27
W. J. Jones * i a 20 62




J. N. Greer, rolling roads 8 GO
24





B. A. Deeato it
3 21
14 80
Harley N. Lovering " i i 4 00
W.G, Caswell n l 9 25





S. P. Huff, rolling roads 20 00
G. E. Tootill
Rolling roads lO 21
Paid E. Otis 6 87
" H. Otis 1 75
" A. Ewing 8 16
W. Sulloway
" P. A. Tcotill
2 64
11 81
W. R. Pendleton, breaking roads
41 44
1 2 00
Gilbert Waldron 8 22
0. T. Mills 4 20
W. W. Leonard 8 00
W. P. Fiske H 95
Geo. L- Heath 4 00
Howard Fiske " 2 63





L- E. Tuttle 10 05
F. S. Baker 4 70
W.J.Jones 19 61
R. A. Beers 2 67
O. A. Flanders 1 66
E. A. Kirschbautn
Breaking roads 1 75
Crossing field 2 00
3 75
1 75C. H. Sleeper, breaking roa ds
25
D. E- Mclntire breaking roads 2 27
W. G. Caswell ' " " 3 15




Clifton W. Grav " '.' 8 47
Frank M. Bliss " " 1 75
Colis Bliss " • 3 50
J. L. Sargent
" " 12 43
S. P. Huff
'" " 11 00
James Quigg " i( 14 99
Charles Sleeper " 4 90
E. T. Kirschbaum " " 5 78
Joseph Laplant l< " 7 98
Colis Bliss " " 6 83
W. D. Hawkes " '' 11 38
W. R. Pendleton " " 4 16
E. R. Olds " " 2 80
W. C. Morrill " " 2 00
J. E. Lovering
" " 10 00
Frank Sleeper " " 2 20
Almon H. Barney *' '• 3 00
Frank Sargent " " 6 37
G. Si Barney " " 15 14
G. A. Bucklin " " 4 97
E. T. Kirschbaum " " 1 60
F. M. Bliss " ' ; 2 00
W. D. Hawkes " " 12 20
W. J. Jones " " 17 95
W. G. CasweJl " " 9 60
E. T Kirschbaum " " 3 20
S. P. Huff " " 20 35
Frank M. Bliss " " 1 00
Gilbert Waldron " " 3 33
W. R. Pendleton " " 10 45
10 35
Fred Sulloway " " 96 00
E- S. Hunt " " 13 c~o
26
W. G. Caswell, breaking roads




Breaking roads 24 50
Paid HarlieN. Lovering 5 50
Paid Arthur E. " 3 50
Henry Otis, breaking roads
Felix Laro ' 4








W. J. Jones "
Gilbert Waldron "
W. W. Leonard
Looking after roads and
hiring help from Mar.







Paid Eddie E. Morse














































Detail n. HIGHWAY, W. W. LEONARD,
AGENT.
W. W. Leonard, labor on
highway $6 oo
Paid R. C. Leonard 70




Gilbert W. Sullovvay, highway labor 2 63
Samuel B. Williams, t« 7 70
C. W. Heath, '4 5 95
Peter Brisson, " i 1 5 25
Merrill Davis, cutting bushes 17 50
Colis Bliss, highway labor 6 48
J. N. Greer, 12 CO
J. H. Bennett, 7 00
L. N. Cilley, 6 82
Henry Otis, " " 3 5o
S. P. Huff, 12 00
W. D. Hawkes, "
and grade $ 23 65
Paid C. H. Sleeper 7 00
A. J. Hill 7 00
37 65
Gilbert Waldron, highway labor 2 28
F. M. Bliss. 7 GO
Clifton W. Gray, 7 95
James Quigg, " " 19 23
R. H. Hill,
road machine 2 75
D. E. Mclntire, highway labor 16 68
W. W Leonard, " 11 00
E. S. Hunt, highway labor <7 50
" " powder and fuse 3 27
20 77
R. H. Heath, highway labor 18 64
Gilbert Waldron, " 5 2 5
28
E. F. Cole, highway labor 10
Paid Lee F. Underhill 4







F. E. Sargent, highway labor
Harrison Quimby, " "
C. Whittier,
Charles Ploof , cutting Pushes






R. H. Hill, labor on road mach.
W. W. Leonard, highway labor
C. L. Strang
E. S. Otis
O. A. Flanders " "
John Flanders " "
James Quigg
Highway labor 21 78
Jas. W. Quigg, highway
labor 12 61
Harry Lawrence, high-
way labor 11 55
C. E. Hines, highway labor
C. W. Heath
L- V. Sleeper "
Fred E Austin "



































J. L. Sargent, highway labor 13 13
Harlie N. Lovering '' 13 32
Harrison Quimby " " 12 62
Harold Sanders " " 6 12
S. P. Huff " *' 84 00
P. M. Brooks " " 9 85
R. H. Hill " " 20 56
Sam'l B. Williams " u 1 52
W. W. Leonard
Highway labor 29 00
R. E- Leonard, high-
way labor 3 75









way work 2 09
32 75







« i < < 12 25
i < t< 11 00
10 00
W. C- Hall, highway work
F. R. Smith
Highway work 3 00
Cutting bushes 8 25
12 09
1 92
H. A. Haskins, repairing road ma-
ii ^
chine and sharpening picks
and drills 9 50
C. H. Sleeper, highway labor 16 46
Walter H. Magoon " " 7 35
L. E. Tuttle 3 °°
R. H. Heath 1 10
A. E. Kirk 17 37
Almon H. Barney " " 6 15
W. D. Hawkes
Highway labor








W. G. Caswell, highway labor 3 50
F. M. Sleeper " 5 25
Frank Sargent
Highway labor 36 50
Paid Chas, Whittier 12 00
F. E. Sargent 5 25
Harlie N. Lovering, cutting bushes
Fred Gage, highway labor
John Sudrabin " "
t. O.Robinson
E. S. Otis
Eddie E. Morse " "
Eton Flanders " "
W. W. Eeonard "
C. W. Heath
John Flanders " "
O. E Brock "
S. P. Huff
O. R. Eeavitt " "
Geo. S. Barney " ''
TomDecato " kt
Russell Dodge " "
Reuben Dodge " "
James Quigg " "
Sam'l B. Williams "
Frank Sleeper " "
H.C.Rollins
B. A. Decato "


























Highway labor 6 13
Paid Harlie N. Lovering 613
Arthur E, 7 00
Roy J. " 4 38
- 23 04
F. R. Smith, cutting bushes 9 00
Oscar Flanders " ^ 1 80
W, G. Caswell 1 60
Gilbert Waldron *< 1 75
C. W. Demott 7 83
E. I. Barney, highway labor 2 80
Frank Sargent " " 3 5o
Charles Barney *' " 2 50
G. W. Braley, 2 pr. bush pruners 4 00
H. W. Truell, 4 loads gravel 40
H. E. Staniels, spikes, etc. 1 10
James Quigg, crossing land 2 00
Chas. Whittier, crossing land 2
years 4 00
Henry Otis, cutting bushes 6 00
Detail 12. BRIDGES.
Gilbert W. Sulloway
2268 ft. bridge plank 40 83
178 ft. bridge stringers 31 64
7 2 47
Henry Otis, labor on bridges
and culverts 24 50
James Quigg, labor on bridges
and hauling plank 8 20
W. W. Leonard, labor on
bridges 23 00
Arthur Kimball, 1355 ft. bridge
plank 24 64
S. P. Huff, labor on bridges
and hauling plank 3 00
51,522 42
James Quigg








Frank Sargent, 843 ft. plank 15 17
G. S. Barney, labor on brid-
ges and culverts 4 46
Henry Otis, labor on bridges
and culverts 7 20
Harrison Quimby, labor on
bridges and stringers 1 50
S. P. Huff, hauling plank and
labor 2 00
Frank Sargent, 300 ft. plank 5 40
Aimer Davi>, 1990 ft. bridge
plank 39 80
Chas. Barney, labor on Ford
bridge
A. H. Barney, spikes, etc.
H. H. Tenney, labor and haul-
ing plank
J. B. Powers, labor on bridge
Fied Gage, hauling plank
Brooks & Harrington, 4774
ft. plank
Total expense of highways and bridges
Appropriated 1916










Detail 13 WATERING TUBS.
J. N. Greer $3 00
Alden H. Barney 3 00
Detail 14. RAILING EMBANKMENTS








R. C. Leonard "









Bal. unexpended Feb. 15, 1916 $170 01
Amount expended 39 00
00
>39 °°
Bal. unexpended Feb. 15, 1917 $*3i 01
Detail 15. GUIDE BOARDS.
Balance unexpended Feb. 15, 1917 $61 10
WILLIAM W. LEONARD, Road Agent.
Detail r6. STATE ROAD MAINTENANCE.
J. N. Greer, labor with
team $S4 80
Paid G. H. Johnson 1 22
$6 02
L. N. Cilley, labor 2 28
W. W. Leonard, " 3 00
Fred Gage, team 2 00
J. N. Greer, labor with team 12 88
T. N. Greer, lead and oil $i 40
L,abor on town line posts
and signs 4 60
$6 00
J. N. Greer, honing state
road 2 00
Paid Willard Greer 88
Painting telephone poles
from Danbury to
Orange line 7 88
Paid C. Strang 5 25
Geo. H. Johnson 4 03
W. A. Greer 88
$18 04
J. N. Greer, honing state
road 8 27
O. T. Mills, express and
freight bills 1 16
J. N. Greer, labor with
team $12 40
Paid A. Bennett 2 97
F. Smith 7 00
522 3;




Balance in state treasury Feb. 15, 1917 $26 51
" town " " " 1916 $280 41








52 72 $82 7 2
35
Maintenance paid b}' town
Less cash received from state
$84 90
62 72
Balance in town treasury Feb. 15, 1917
Total cost of maintenance
Paid by state $82 7:
Paid by town 22 ii
Education
Detail 17. LIBRARIES.
Bertha M. Barney, library treasurer $43 80
F. W. Barney, rent of library room 9 co
Eulalia I. Martin, librarian 15 00
Charities
Detail j8. COUNTY POOR.
Ernest Morse, care of Bert Ray $3 50
0- T. Mills, aid to poor and
transient 4 88
County bills $8 38
" 1915 7 88
$16 26
Received from county $11 38







Detail 19. BODY FOUND BESIDE RAILROAD.
Frank Smith, digging grave $ 4 00
Smith & Gordon, casket and
robe 30 00
H. E. Staniels, team and
clothing 2 50
36
O. T. Mills, telephoning 31
L. V. Knapp, M. D., pro-
fessional seivices 3 00
G. H. Johnson, clothing and
assistance 2 00
Received from Mrs. O'Mara
for expense of body




H. M. Valia, care 31 tramps,
from Feb. 15 to Sip. 1 $5 75
J. L. Sargent, 1 cord wood 6 00
H. M. Valia, care 42 tramps,
from Sept. 1, 19 16 to
Feb. 15, 1917 9 25
A. H. Barney, crackers, etc. 4 44
Detail.





Detail 21. OLD HOME WEEK ASSOCIATION,
E. A. Martin, treasurer $25 00
^25 00
Detail 22. CEMETERIES.
F. R. Smith, labor in North
yard $ 6 00
F. R. Smith, labor in Grafton
Center cemetery 20 50
37
W. C. Morrill, labor in Prescott
hill cemetery 2 90
O. T. Mills, labor in Hardy and
Huntley cemetery 5 00
Chas. Barney, labor in Ford ceme-
tery 1 co
A. E. Kimball, labor in East
Grafton cemetery 2 00
Of the above the following amounts were paid
of interest on perpetual care funds:
Candace Cook fund $2 25
N. A. Kimball " 2 00
J. E. Martin " 5 00
Estella Axtell " 1 50
W. N. Cass " 4 5°
Augusta A. Barney fund 1 50
Henry Stevens " 2 90
$19 65
Balance in treasurer's hands Feb.
15, 1916 $40 05
Balance in treasurer's hands Feb.
15, 1917 $22 30
Cemetery perpetual care funds:
N. A. Kimball and others $235 50
J. E. Martin 200 00
Henry Stevens 5°° °°
Candace Cook 75 °°
Estella Axtell 5° °°
N. W. Cass 15° oc
Augusta Barney 50 00




Detail 23. HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
AID JOINT FUND.
E. Barney, foreman $13 89
L. E. Tuttle, team 21 11
C. H. Heath, labor 10 00
B. H. Heath, " 3 60
L- N. Cilley, " 1 40
E. I. Barney, foreman
L. E. Tuttle, team














O. T. Mills, freight on sewer cast-
ings
Roy A. Ford, gravel for state
road
E. I. Barney, foreman
E. G. Pariso, team
L- E. Tuttle,
G. L. Barney, "
W. W. Leonard, "
E. H. Martin,

































Leon Flanders, labor 8 oo
A. E. Valia, ." 10 60
R. C. Dodge, *' 9 00
Clifton Gray, " 9 00
R. J. Dodge, " 3 60
G. N. Ford, " 4 40
P. R. Kimball, " 5 30
E- I. Barney, paid E. H. Martin,
repairs on plow $ 1 90
E. I. Barney, paid H. A. Haskins,
pick handles and sharpen-
ing tools 6 75
E. I. Barney, paid A. H. Barney,
powder, fuse and cement 1 1 85
E- I. Barney, paid Grover Barney,
gravel 3 50
Aimer Davis, grade for state road
E> I. Barney, forem in $23 00
S. P. Huff, team 44 90
F. E. Sargent, " 8 44
Lester Barney, " 4 00
L. E. Tuttle, " 12 00
C. W. Heath, labor 13 80
Leon Flanders, " 12 80
Harrison Ouimby, labor 12 60
Harold W. Sanders < ( 1 80
Frank Sargent 1 < 3 00
Lester Barney 14 6 00





Pd. C. M. Hildreth & Son for
Akron pipe









C. D. Whittier, 26 loads
gravel at 7c
K. I. Barney, foreman




C. W. Heath, labor
G. N. Ford





Paid Grover Barney for 131 loads
of gravel at 7c
A. H. Barney, lantern
H. A. Haskins, sharpening
picks and drills
Balance in State Treasury, Feb.
15, 1916
Contributed by State
State disbursements $111 35

















Bal. in State Treasury Feb. 15, 1917
Bal. in Town Treasury Feb. 15,
1916 $ 1 21











Town disbursements approved by
State . $1,002 92
Less cash received from State 207 02
$795 90
Bal. in Town Treasury Feb. 15, 1917 6 31
Total joint fund $1,123 10
Town has paid $795 90
State has paid 318 37
$1,114 27
Joint fund unexpended $ 8 83
Bal. in Town Treasury Feb. 15, 1917 $6 31
Bal. in State Treasury Feb. 15, 1917 2 52
83
Payments to Other Govermental Divisions.
Detail 24. Taxes paid to State
Treasurer J. W. Plummer $1, 095 00
Detail 25. Taxes paid to County
Treasurer E. H. Hallett $79S 70
Detail 26. A. F. Hoyt, Collector
1915, overpaid Treasurer $17 67
G. H. Johnson, Collector
1916, non resident land
bought 42 72
Justice fee on tax deed 50
$60 89
Detail 27. PAYMENTS TO SCHOOLS.
A. E. Staniels, Treasurer, dog li-
cense money of 1915 $151 03
A. E. Staniels, bal. of interest on
Henry Stevens fund 1 1 00





Bal. of school moneys
















OLIVER T. MILLS, ) Selectmen
FREDERICK S. BAKER, \ of
MORRIS F. BRALEY, ) Grafton.
This certifies that we have examined the foregoing
accounts and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
ALVA P. GOULDING, ) AuditorsGROVER W. BRALEY, j a r -
Total amount of tax list $7-739 48
Added to tax list 9 80
Interest collected 1 09
Paid Treasurer $7,161 08
Abated 7 3 1
Abated as overtax 29 92
Due on Collector's bond 552 06
$7^75° 37 $7,750 37
GEORGE H. JOHNSON. Collector.
Report of Collector of 1915.
Balance to collect Feb. 15, 1916 $511 24
Non resident real estate sold to
town 47 52
Non resident real estate sold to
town 46 23
Paid Treasurer 397 16
Abated Feb. 15, 1917 32 09
Over paid Treasurer 11 76
>5 23 °° $523 00
Organization
BERTHA M. BARNEY, )
EULALIA I. MARTIN. [ Trustees.
GERTRUDE BURNHAM, )
Librarian's Report
Number of books Feb. 15, 1917 I5929
Purchased for circulation 141
Books circulated 1916-1917 879
Amount received for fines $1 21
EULALIA I. MARTIN, Librarian.
Trustee s Report
Receipts
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 19 16 $47 47
Received of town treasurer 43 80
" librarian for fines 1 21
" " catalogues sold 07
)2 55
Expenditures
Paid P. R. Kimball for printing ' $ 2 75
Goodman's book store 64 34
A. H. Barney, for supplies 15
$67 24
Balance in treasurer's hands Feb. 15, 1917 $25 31
BERTHA M. BARNEY, Treasurer.
This certifies that we have examined the foregoing
accounts and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
ALVA P. GOULDING, > AllHlW-








COUNTY OF GRAFTON, N. H.
FOR THE
Fiscal Year Ending February 15, 1917
Warrant for School Meeting.
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
To the Inhabitants of the School District in the Town
of Grafton, qualified to vote in district affairs:
Yon are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in
said district on the Sixth day of March, 1917, at two o'clock
in the afternoon to act upon the following subjects :
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for the
ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or officers heretofore chosen, and pass any vote
relating thereto.
6. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees in
relation to any subject embraced in this Warrant.
7. To see how much money the District will raise
and appropriate for the support of Schools.
8. To see how much money the District will raise
and appropriate for Repairs.
9. To see how much money the District will raise
and appropriate for School Officers.
THOMAS ROEDER, ) School
LAURA E. GAGE,
ALPHEUS A. HOWE, ) Board.
Report of the Truant Officer
To the Honorable School Board of Grafton.
In listing the school children I found forty-two girls
and sixty-one boys. Have had in all, nine notices ot non-
attendance, which I attended to at once. Have placed
three girls and two boys in school. No arrests were made.
The parents of all children have been handed a print-

















































Ray H. Haskins John Morrill Robert Tuttle
Ruth Ford Rita Haskins
Balance Sheet
ASSETS
Cash on hand $732 66
Grand total $732 66
LIABILITIES
None
Schedule of School District Property
DESCRIPTION
Lands and Buildings : Ten school houses $3,000 00
Furniture and Apparatus 500 00




For state aid, average attendance $ 150 00
For qualified teachers 60 00
Literary fund 93 84
One third railroad tax 149 62
Town tax for schools 1*095 °°
School district tax 1,870 00
Dog licenses 151 03
Tuitions received 42 00
Income from local trust funds 1 1 00
Total receipts from all sources $3,622 49
Cash on hand at beginning of year 373 67
Grand total $3,996 16
PAYMENTS










High school and academies
Eand purchased
Total payments for all purposes
Cash on hand at end of year














Report of School Board
Land Purchased
AMOUNT PAID FOR LAND
ORDER
NO.
41 Paid J. W. Smith and S. J. Smith,




2 Paid Silver, Burdett & Co. $19 4°
13 American Book Co. 71 64











2 Paid White River Paper Company $ 37 36
13
t< 2 03
26 " " " 1 < 23 48
29 " " " (i 35
26 R. E. Lane 88
29 A. H. Barney 1 80
49 A. H. Barney 9 25






i Pai d H. B. Gardner, wood and kind-
lings, Dist. 4 $ S 85
G. S. Barney, wood and kind-
lings, Dist. 3 6 75
J. N. Greer, wood and kind-
lings, Dist. 6 9 00
Felix Daro, wood and kind-
ling, Dist. 13 4 00
A. E. Kimball, wood and kind-
lings, Dist. 5 6 00
8 William Armstrong, kindlings,
Dist. 6 2 50
22 W. G. Sulloway, wood and
kindlings, Dist. 1 3 50
H. J. Smith, wood and kind-
lings, Dist. 9 2 50
35 C. E. Hines, wood and kind-
lings, Dist. 9 10 00
42 George Moores, wood and kind-
lings, Dist. 5
George Moores, wood and kind-
lings, Dist. 13 10 00
49 W. G. Caswell, kindlings,
Dist. 3 1 00
W. J. Jones, wood and kind-
lings, Dist. 4 3 00
60 W. J. Jones, wood and kind-
lings, Dist. 4 5 00
9
G. S. Barney, kindlings,
Dist. 3 50
51 O. T. Mills, 2 cords wood and
kindlings, Dist. 12 1 1 co
66 H. B. Gardner, wood and kind-
lings, Dist. 4 2 50
Paid Out for Repairs
ORDER
NO. AMOUNT
22 Paid A. E- Kimball, Dist. No. 2 $ 4 17
26 Woodworth & Co., cement 4 40
P. M. Brooks, Dist. No. 3 75
Spencer Bros., lumber 16 00
Freight 6 35
Fred Gage, team 9 10
27 A. W. Jewett, shingles and
lumber 75 45
F. W. Weeks, lumber 32 10
28 Spencer Bros., material
K. E. Staniels, cement, locks,
8 82
etc. 2 50
S. J. Ford, zinc 2 92
A. A. Howe, team drawing
lumber 3 00
F. W. Barney, freight 1 21
29 A. H. Barney, lead, oil, etc 64 00
G. H. Johnson, labor 14 25
Fred Gage, team 3 25
A. W. Jewett, shingles 24 00
3i H. J. Smith, account fence
Dist. 9 7 85
A. Kimball, lumber 6 58
A. A. Morrill, repairing win-
dow sash 1 25







E- G. Pariso, account paint-
ing io CO
E. G. Pariso, account paint-
ing 16 65
F. P. Weeks, lumber 11 75
William J. Jones, Dist. No. 4 10 85
O. T. Mills, labor, Dist. No. 12 3 00
C. E. Hines, labor, Dist. No. 9 73 31
W. G. Caswell, Dist. No. 3 1 75
R, C. Dodge 1 00
C. W. Heath 1 00
A. E. Kimball, Dist. No. 5 4 75
" " " " 13 ir 24
H. G. Dean, lumber 6 18
A. W. Jewett, lumber 4 00
A. H. Barney, hardware 12 45
B. H. Heath, Dist. No. 13 1 50
R. J. Dodge, Dists. Nos. 1 and
13 18 77
Fred Gage, team and man 10 co






NO. NAME OF TEACHER NO. WEEKS AMOUNT
4 Mrs. Annie N. Ewing I 3 $ l8 OO
5 Miss Ellen G. Nelson 3 3 24 OO
6 " A. I. Eynch 6 5 50 OO
7 Mrs. Roxie Gould 4 6 42 OO
9 " Annie N. Ewing 1 3 18 00
10 Miss Mabel F. Sargent 12 2 14 00
15 " Marion A. Adams 9 4 31 00
16 " Ellen G. Nelson 3 9 72 OO
17
a i < (
t
3 2 16 00
11
i8
1 < Ethel Ainsworth
19
<t Marion A. Adams
20 Mrs Annie N. Ewing
21 Miss A. I. Lynch
23 Mrs. Ada B. Kimball
24
" Roxie Gould
25 Miss Mabel F. Sargent
30 " Myrtle E. Cole
3 2 .
" Mabel F. Sargent
34
" A I. Lynch
36






< i Mabel F. Sargent
39
" Helen A. Howard
40
" Myrtle E. Cole
43
• t Marion A. Adams
45





47 Mrs Jesse Braley
48 Miss Myrtle E. Cole
50
4 Mabel F. Sargent
S 2
" Jennie M. Cashion
53
< t Helen A. Howard
54
( A. I. Lynch
56
• 1 Mynle E. Cole
57
1 1 Jennie M. Cashion
58 Mrs. Jesse Braley
59 Miss A.I. Lynch
64
" Marion A. Adams
5 H 126 CO
9 10 77 5°
1 8 48 00
6 9 90 00
13 H 154 00
4 9 63 00
12 13 g 1 co
4 4 28 00
12 2 14 00
5 3 30 00
3 2 18 00
6 6 66 00
12 2 14 00
3 2 18 00
4 5 35 00
9 4 32 00
6 7 77 00
3 5 45 °o
13 3 30 00
4 8 56 00
12 14 98 00
6 4 44 00
3 8 72 00
5 10 100 00
4 1 7 00
6 1 1 1 00
13 r 5 150 00
5 5 50 00





12 Paid A. A. Howe, expense to State
Convention ;2 75
12
Laura Gage, expense to State
Convention 3 75
Mrs. A. E. Gardner, cleaning
house, Dist. 4 2 50
14 Mrs. W. G. Caswell, cleaning
house, Dist. 3 2 00
22 Mrs. B. A. DecatOj cleaning
house, Dist. 6 2 00
Mrs. F. C. Hall, cleaning house
Dist. 5
Mrs. F. C. Hall, cleaning house
Dist. 13 3 75
Mrs. Felix L,aro, cleaning house
Dist. 9 3 00
R. J. Jones, cleaning vault,
Dist. 4 1 00
Miss Mabel Sargent, cleaning
house, Dist. 12 2 00
42 A. H. Barney, hall rent, ac-
count Teachers' Institute 1 00
60 A. A. Howe, postage, tele-





3 Paid New Hampton, summer $13 33
1 1 Proctor, summer 72 00
44 " fall 90 00
65 " winter 91 00
55 Pinkerton 16 00
$282 33
13
Balance in Several Departments as Follows
:
Books and supplies $ 8 5a
Flags 14 62
High school tuitions 192 19
Schools 517 35
Total balance on hand $732 66
ALICE E. STANIELS, Treasurer.
This certifies that I have examined the foregoing ac-
counts and find them correctly cast and properly vouched.
ALVA P. GOUEDING, Auditor.
14
Salaries of School Officers
ORDER
NO.
60 Paid A. F. Hoyt, as moderator
Mildred C. Sargent, as clerk
A. P. Goulding, as auditor
W. C. Rollins, as truant officer
School Board, account building
Thomas Roeder, member school board
A. A. Howe,
61 Mrs. H. E. Staniels, as treasurer
62 Mrs. Laura E. Gage, member school
board
$115 00
The School District of the Town of Grafton will re-
quire $150.00 for supplies, and $250.00 for high school
tuitions for the coming year.
THOMAS ROEDER, ~) Members of
LAURA E. GAGE. >
ALPHEUS A. HOWE, J School Board
This certifies that I have examined the foregoing ac-
count and find it correctly cast and properly vouched.
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